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M inister appoints committee
of one to lool< at gas appeals
KIM KIRKMAN

THE Environment Minister has
appointed a committee ofone person
to investigate mor€ than 200 appeals
against the EPAS report recom-
mending the Browse LNG gas pre-
cinct at James Price Point - the
most ever r€ceived by the Office of
the Appeals Convenor.

Fremantle Independent MP Adele
Carles has accused the State Govern-
ment ofpaying lip serviceonly to the
appeals process for James Price
Point after Envilonment Minister
Bill Marmion last week appointed
DI Roy Gr.een to investigate all
appeals received.

Dr Green is a previous CSIRO chief
executive and EPA deputy chai-r-
man. His experience in govelnnent
and the petloleum indusfy includes
chairlng an expert panel for quaran-
tine manageruentatthe Gorgon LNG
Project on BaIIow Island Nature
Reserve.

Ms Cafles last week called on the
Governnent to appoint a "prcper
appeals comnittee" ofat least two or
more persons in accordance with
section 108 (1) of the Envi.ronmental
Plotection Act 1986, "to give the
appeals committee some legitimacy
in the eyes ofthe public".

"An appeals committee of one is
not appropriate for an appeals proc-
ess to investigate more than 200
appeals regarding the EPAS report

on the Browse LNG Precinct," she
said.

The EPA recommended apprlval
ofthe $40 bitlion Browse project after
State solicitor PauI Evans cleared
the authority's handling ofthe envi-
ronmental assessment process on
July 16.

At the closeofthe two-week public
appeal period last week, more than
200 appeals had been received
against the report.

Acting appeals convenor Jean-
Pierre Clenent said the prevlous
record for submissions objecting to
an EPA report was in 2002, for the
Coral Coast development at Coral
Bay

"We leceived alound B0 appeals
in objection then," MI Clement
said.

MI Marmion said the investlga-
tion process would include consulta-
tion with the EPA, appellants and the
proponent.

MI Clement said the appointment
of independent investigatot's was at
the minister's discretion and while
not customary it had occurr€d for
submissions against projects includ-
ing the Margaret River Coal Mine
proposal.

Once the commiftee has compiet-
ed its investigatlons, a report will be
presented to the Environment Min-
ister, who will determine the appeals
having regard to the conmittee's
advice.


